In this manuscript, the authors have sought to gain a better understanding of the interactions between Escherichia coli and lactic acid bacteria (LAB) isolated from Rogossa MRS agar along the digestive tract of grain-and forage-fed cattle. E. coli from cattle receiving a high-grain diet were more numerous (P , 0?05) than from the high-forage diet and the highest numbers were in the faeces. Isolates on Rogossa MRS agar were always greater in the high-grain diet (P , 0?05) and contained a significant number of LAB. A random set of Rogossa MRS agar colonies was selected and artificial neural networks were used to develop a relationship between colony description and species which was validated using sequence analysis (16S rDNA). The neural networks correctly predicted species in more than 80 % of cases and was composed, primarily, of Lactobacillus vitulinus, Lactobacillus ruminis, Selenomonas ruminantium, Streptococcus bovis, Acidaminococcus fermentans and Megasphaera elsdenii. In conjunction with statistical diversity indices, it was demonstrated that diversity in the high-fibre diet was always lower and was a consequence of the dominance of Str. bovis. In contrast, the diversity in the high-grain diet was greater (P , 0?05) and was a consequence of the decline in Str. bovis. These data demonstrate that there is a positive relationship between coliform and LAB isolates throughout the digestive tract of cattle, and diet is the major factor regulating bacterial composition.
INTRODUCTION
Escherichia coli is a coliform bacterium that inhabits the gastrointestinal tract and is generally considered noninfectious, but enterohaemorrhagic serotypes of E. coli (EHEC) such as O157 : H7, O111 and O26 can cause severe human disease (Fegan & Desmarchelier, 2002) . EHEC infection is usually associated with the consumption of undercooked beef and contaminated cattle are often implicated (Meng & Doyle, 1997) . It may be possible to control the relative abundance of EHEC in cattle faeces through dietary manipulation (Diez-Gonzalez et al., 1998) or with probiotics consisting of lactic acid bacteria (LAB) (Lema et al., 2001) . However, little is known about the ecological principles that underpin the interactions between E. coli and LAB in the digestive tract of ruminants.
Some researchers (Diez-Gonzalez et al., 1998; Scott et al., 2000; Keen et al., 1999) have observed an increase in E. coli when cattle consume high-grain diets, while others have demonstrated that high-grain diets result in decreased shedding (Hovde et al., 1999) . In addition, Diez-Gonzalez et al. (1998) suggested that this results in acidic conditions in the animal, which allows a population of acid resistant (AR) E. coli to proliferate. AR E. coli would in turn survive the acidic conditions in the human gastric stomach and result in an increased risk of human infection. This hypothesis has been challenged on the basis that pathogenic strains of E. coli are no more AR than generic E. coli (Hovde et al., 1999) . Elder et al. (2000) analysed a large number of cattle for E. coli serotype O157 : H7 pre-and post-evisceration and found that faecal and carcass EHEC were positively correlated, indicating that a reduction in the pre-slaughter abundance of EHEC would have a positive effect on reducing contamination of processed beef. More recently, a draft risk assessment has indicated that reducing feed-lot prevalence (number of lots infected) by 50 % will reduce processed meat contamination by 43 %, while reducing within feed-lot prevalence will reduce contamination by 25 % (Anonymous, 2001) . These data would suggest that a reduction of E. coli in animal faeces would have a beneficial effect on the sanitary condition of the meat manufacturing process.
LAB are important members of the gastrointestinal tract and
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are a rich source of bacteriocin-like compounds that show inhibitory activity against a variety of microorganisms, including pathogens (Riley & Gordon, 1999) . As a group, LAB are not precisely defined, but are generally considered to be bacteria that make lactate as their major fermentation end product, and in the rumen would include Streptococcus, Lactobacillus and Selenomonas as some of the more dominant species. The ecology of LAB is well understood in relation to ruminal acidosis but few studies have defined the ecology of LAB on the lumen and mucosal surfaces of the small and large intestines of ruminants. A more complete understanding of the ecological interrelationships between LAB and E. coli would give insight into the appropriate design of diets and selection of probiotic cultures. It would also provide information on the ecological validity of using LAB as a means of controlling E. coli; ideally, there should be a negative correlation between the abundance of LAB and E. coli in the gut.
In this manuscript we wished to (1) confirm that high-grain diets result in a high abundance of E. coli along the length of the digestive tract of cattle, as opposed to high-fibre diets, (2) determine the proportion of the E. coli population that could resist an acid shock, (3) examine the abundance and composition of the LAB containing population along the digestive tract and (4) develop a method based on artificial neural networks (ANN) that would allow for the rapid identification of isolates enriched on Rogossa MRS agar. Isolates were evaluated with a combination of 16S rDNA analysis and colony characteristics so that an ANN could be developed to identify LAB and Rogossa MRS isolates (Noble et al., 1997 (Noble et al., , 2000 Blackburn et al., 1998) . It has previously been demonstrated that a combination of ANN and morphological characteristics can be used to differentiate bacteria (Blackburn et al., 1998) .
METHODS
Media. Sorbitol-MacConkey (SMAC) (Difco) was prepared according to the manufacturers' instructions under aerobic conditions. MRS agar (Difco) was prepared anaerobically according to the manufacturer's instructions and adjusted to pH 6?7. Anaerobic diluting solution had the following composition (per l): 600 ml H 2 O, 150 ml minerals 1 (3 % K 2 HPO 4 . 3H 2 O), 150 ml minerals 2 [3 % KH 2 PO 4 , 6 % (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 6 % NaCl, 1?23 % MgSO 4 . 7H 2 O, 0?158 % CaCl 2 . 2H 2 O]. Medium was prepared anaerobically (Hungate, 1950; Bryant, 1972 ) using a 95 % CO 2 : 5 % H 2 gas mix. L-CysteineHCl (1 g l
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) was added as a reducing agent, 0?001 % resazurin was included to indicate oxygen tension and medium was buffered with Na 2 CO 3 , and the pH was 6?7.
Animals. Six adult crossbred Hereford6Brahman cattle were fed a maintenance diet consisting of rhodes grass (Chloris gayana) plus a urea supplement, vitamins and minerals. Animals were randomly allocated to one of two dietary treatments and received a 100 % forage diet (rhodes grass) or were adapted step-wise to a high-grain diet (70 % rolled sorghum; plus 30 % rhodes grass, urea, vitamins and minerals) over a period of 10-14 days. No rumen-modifying agents were included in the diets and treatment groups were housed separately. Animals receiving the high-grain diet remained on this ration for at least 10 days before sampling.
Sampling procedure. To enable efficient processing of samples, two animals were processed at a time (one each from the highforage and high-grain diets). Feed was removed 12 h before slaughter to reduce the chance of contamination between gut compartments and cattle were killed with a dose of lethobarb (Roche). Lumenal contents (,50 g) were taken from the rumen, jejunum, ileum, caecum and faeces, and placed into sterile bottles, kept on ice, and taken to the laboratory for further analysis. Ligation at both ends of a section of the ileum and upper colon prevented contamination.
Lumenal samples were weighed out (10 g) and diluted 10-fold with cold anaerobically prepared diluent. These samples were then homogenized (Bamix) for 1 min and serially diluted (10-fold) in anaerobically prepared diluent. To obtain bacteria adherent to the epithelial tissue a 15 cm length of the ileum or upper colon was washed three times in 10 vols anaerobic diluent so that there were no digesta sticking to the tissue. A blunt knife was then used to scrape away the epithelial tissue, which was subsequently diluted 10-fold with anaerobic diluent, homogenized and serially diluted as described for the lumenal samples.
Ten microlitre droplets (10) , 10 23 , 10 24 dilutions), allowed to dry and then inverted and incubated at 39˚C (Rogossa MRS) or 35˚C (SMAC). After 18 h both the red and white colonies on the SMAC plates were counted but no attempt was made to differentiate between sorbitol fermenters and non-fermenters. Colonies appearing on the MRS agar were counted on two consecutive days; at 18 h, the fast-growing small white colonies were counted and marked; at 36 h, the slower growing colonies were counted and care was taken not to count the colonies counted on the previous day. Representative colonies from the highest dilutions from each sampling site were picked into MRS broth, grown up and stored for later identification.
Testing acid shock. To test for acid resistance, digesta homogenates were serially diluted in anaerobically prepared diluent (pH 2). The samples were allowed to incubate at room temperature for 1 h before being plated out (see above) onto SMAC. Plates were incubated aerobically at 35˚C for 18 h at which time the red and white colonies were counted.
Characterization of Rogossa MRS isolates. Presumptive identification of Rogossa MRS isolates was largely based on an accurate description of colony morphology. Each colony was carefully noted for size, colour and morphology. A complete explanation of colony description and how it related to each species is given in the footnotes of Table 1 . Rogossa MRS picks were amplified with universal primers 27f and 342r for 16S rDNA (Lane, 1991) . Each 20 ml PCR reaction included 16?3 ml H 2 O, 0?4 ml dNTP (10 mM), 0?2 ml MgCl 2 (250 mM), 2?0 ml reaction buffer (106), 0?2 ml each PCR primer (10 pmol), 1 U Taq polymerase (Promega) and 0?5 ml sample (1/100 dilution of culture). Thermal cycling conditions were: one cycle of denaturation (95˚C, 5 min), annealing (1 min; 50˚C) and extension (72˚C, 30 s); then 30 cycles of denaturation (95˚C, 1 min), annealing (1 min; 50˚C) and extension (72˚C, 30 s); and one final cycle of denaturation (95˚C, 1 min), annealing (1 min; 50˚C) and extension (72˚C, 10 min). Ten microlitres of the PCR product was doubly digested with DdeI and AluI at 39˚C and run on a 15 % acrylamide gel containing 1 ng ethidium bromide ml
. A representative of each RFLP pattern type was sequenced to confirm identity. All reactions were carried out with the ABI Prism cycle sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Sequencing was done on an ABI automated sequencer (Applied Biosystems).
Other analyses. Digesta samples were diluted 1 : 1 with water, mixed and used to measure pH. ANN analysis. An ANN is a statistical technique modelled on the neural networks found in the brain. The brain consists of neurones that transmit information (in this experiment treatments and data) which are interconnected to each other by synapses to form a network (Rao & Rao, 1983) . The brain can recognize patterns within data, learns and remembers these patterns, and compares the remembered template with new data. One can teach an ANN to recognize associations in complex datasets so that a mathematical association between inputs and outputs can be developed that is independent of non-linearity and noise associated with complex biological datasets. We used ANNs to develop a relationship between a dataset that consisted of colony size, shape, colour, time incubated and 16S rDNA RFLP. The purpose was to predict the species isolated on Rogossa MRS agar from simple colony morphology. 16S rDNA RFLPs were conducted on 124 out of 563 colonies described and a representative of each RFLP type was sequenced. Cross-validation of the ANN was by the following procedure: the order of the data was randomized, 90 % of the data were used to train the ANN and 10 % of the data were used as the validation dataset. The validation scheme was repeated 10 times to optimize the ANN. All analyses were conducted with Statistica software for neural networks (StatSoft).
Statistical ecological analysis. Hill's first diversity number, N 1 , is weighted towards the most dominant species and is calculated as:
where p i is the proportional abundance of the i th taxon. N 2 is an index of less abundant species and is calculated as: N 2 51/S, where S is Simpson's index (Boehm et al., 1993 ). Simpson's index is calculated as:
Proportional similarity between digestive sites was calculated with a multivariate procedure which was performed by calculating Euclidean distances and the dendrogram was constructed with the unweighted paired means method (Bollet & de Micco, 1992) .
Other statistical analyses. Conventional statistical analyses were performed by employing analysis of variance. Bacterial count data did not have homogeneous variances and values were log transformed. The total sums of squares was partitioned between the sums of squares for gut compartment and diet so that the experiment followed a factorial arrangement of treatments with two factors (diet) and six levels (gut compartment). All analyses were conducted with Statistica software for general linear models (StatSoft).
RESULTS
Initial experiments evaluated coliform bacteria from faeces isolated on MacConkey agar or Petri film. The Petri film method is the approved AOAC (Association of Analytical Chemists) procedure in which coliform bacteria and E. coli can be reliably differentiated. E. coli were approximately 85¡2?6 % of the total coliform population and we concluded that plate counts on SMAC were a reliable approximation of total E. coli in faeces. Only E. coli numbers are reported in this manuscript.
Numbers of E. coli isolated from the high-grain diet were higher (P , 0?05) than for the high-forage diet (mean along the tract: 1?2610 6 ml 21 vs 1?05610 2 ml 21 ) (Fig. 1a) . AR E. coli (Fig. 1b) ). Other sites (rumen, ileum contents and ileum wall) did not show statistically significant (P . 0?05) differences in AR E. coli due to diet. Rogossa MRS isolates were more numerous in grain-fed cattle, which had a mean population of 1?8610 7 ml
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, Fig. 1 . Numbers of E. coli (a), acid-resistant E. coli (b) and Rogossa MRS isolates (c) enumerated from cattle consuming either a high-grain (black bars) or high-fibre (white bars) diets. Standard errors of the mean are given. which was approximately 2 log units higher than the mean for forage-fed animals (7?9610 5 ml 21 ) (Fig. 1c) . The greatest differences between diets were observed in the faeces (Fig. 1c) . The pH of the digestive tract was always lowest in the grain diet irrespective of gut compartment, and the pH in the colon and faeces tended to be higher (Fig. 2) .
The ANN assessed bacterial isolates (563) from the highest dilutions for colour, size, time incubated before being picked, animal treatment and site in the digestive tract. Colours of colonies were cream, buff, translucent or white, and the colony morphology was designated as smooth, rough or fuzzy. A random subset of 124 isolates was typed (16S rDNA RFLP) and each type sequenced (16S rDNA) (Fig. 3) . The RFLP based on position 27 to 342 (E. coli numbering) of the 16S rRNA gene was highly informative and could efficiently discriminate species.
Cross-validation showed that, in general, prediction of species from basic input data were successful ( Table 1 ). The input data in the cross-validation only encompassed data that from sensitivity analysis were shown to be the most informative, which included colony description and dietary treatment. From the combined data the success rate in correctly predicting a species was 87?4 %. The predominant species in these experiments was Streptococcus bovis and it was correctly predicted 96?1 % of the time. Lactobacillus species had a success rate of 85 %; the lowest success rate was for Acidaminococcus fermentans (75 %).
The major species were Megasphaera elsdenii, Str. bovis, Selenomonas ruminantium, A. fermentans and Lactobacillus species (Fig. 3) . Over 90 % of lactobacilli were either Lactobacillus fermentum or Lactobacillus ruminus. A number of isolates with unique RFLP patterns made up a small proportion of the population (,6 %). These isolates with their closest NCBI matches were as follows: Butyrivibrio fibrisolvens (95-98 %), unidentified ruminal bacterium (94 %), Mitsuokella multacida (93 %), Enterococcus Fig. 3 . Representative 16S rDNA RFLPs of PCR products derived from representative isolates selected from Rogossa MRS plates. The PCR product was amplified using primers 27 (forward primer) and 342 (reverse primer). Primer numbers refer to the position based on the E. coli 16S rRNA gene. Amplified products were doubly digested with AluI and DdeI and run on 2 % agarose gels. Approximately 90 % of the data were used to train the network and the remaining 10 % were used for cross-validation. The cross-validation was repeated 10 times; each time the order of the records were randomized. Numbers in bold are correct predictions; numbers not in bold are incorrect predictions. In the high-forage diet, Str. bovis was the dominant species irrespective of digestive site (Fig. 4a) , but in the high-grain diet its numbers declined (Fig. 4b) . Sel. ruminantium was a small proportion of the ruminal population (, 5 %) in the high-forage diets, but tended to increase in abundance in the lower gut (Fig. 4a) . In contrast, Selenomonas was far more abundant in the rumen of the high-grain diet and declined in the lower gut (Fig. 4b) . Lactobacillus was present at all digestive sites of both (Fig. 4 ) diets but was always higher in the high-grain diet (Fig. 4b ). M. elsdenii was associated in significant numbers with the high-grain diet ( Fig. 4b ) but this was not the case with the high-fibre diet (Fig. 4a) .
Actual species identification
A. fermentans only occurred in the colon of the high-fibre diet ( Fig. 4a) but was isolated at all digestive sites from grain-fed animals (Fig. 4b) .
Ecological diversity indices computed species richness and evenness (Table 2 ). Hill's first diversity number of abundant species, N 1 , demonstrated that in forage-fed animals species abundance was higher. A measure of diversity of less abundant taxa, N 2 , was lower in the high-forage diet. The evenness index, the ratio of N 2 to N 1 , demonstrated more evenness in the high-grain diet. Multivariate analysis calculated proportional abundance between digestive sites and confirmed diversity indices (Fig. 5 ). This indicated that digestive sites from the same diet had the most similar populations. The only outlier was the ileum wall from grain fed animals, which clustered with the forage fed animals (Fig. 5 ).
DISCUSSION
The data reported here support previous, controversial research (Hancock et al., 1999) , which asserts that highgrain diets result in high levels of generic E. coli in the faeces Diez-Gonzalez et al., 1998; Scott et al., 2000) . Our studies suggest explicitly that generic E. coli can be used as a general indicator of population dynamics of pathogenic serotypes like O157 : H7. However, when experimentally dosed animals are used the effects of diet are contradictory. In these cases, high-fibre diets result in higher levels of shedding than do high-grain diets (Kudva et al., 1997) . Experimentally infected animals are used as a model because (a) one is sure that results are based on a specific serotype which might respond differently to the generic E. coli population and (b) the prevalence of serotypes such as O157 : H7 varies widely among animals (Kudva et al., 1997; Cray et al., 1998) .
To resolve this problem Keen et al. (1999) assessed the effects of diet on 200 cattle that had been adapted to a highgrain diet. The prevalence of O157 in this group was 53 %, and cattle were subsequently divided into two groups of 54 cattle each. One group continued on the high-grain diet and the other group was switched to a high-fibre diet. Within 7 days only 14 hay-fed animals were positive for E. coli, while the prevalence in the grain-fed group remained almost unchanged. These data suggest that experimental dosing results in responses to diet that are not solely dependent on diet. It must however be noted that this does not automatically mean that detection of specific serotypes should not be conducted as the physiology of different pathogenic serotypes may differ from that of O157. This is supported by the fact that subpopulations of O157 have fundamentally different genetic compositions and depending on what continent they are isolated from, may be more or less pathogenic (Kim et al., 2001a) .
In our studies, animals on the high-grain diet had a higher number of E. coli that were viable after acid shock with mineral acid at pH 2 in comparison to the high-fibre diet. Diez-Gonzalez et al. (1998) did not specifically indicate what proportion of the acid-resistant population were generic E. coli but they did confirm that all, or most, of the E. coli isolates which were picked were acid-resistant. In contrast, Hovde et al. (1999) found no significant differences in the proportion of acid-resistant O157 : H7 present in high-grain or high-fibre diets fed to cattle when animals were experimentally infected. Diez-Gonzalez et al. (1998) indicated that acid resistance induced by the high-grain diets would select for an acid-resistant E. coli population that would increase the number of bacteria that could potentially survive the acidic conditions of the human gastric stomach. An alternative view is that of Jordan et al. (1999) who demonstrated that killing of the most acid tolerant E. coli O157 : H7 strains could be increased by as much as 4 log units by the addition of lactate or ethanol, or a combination of the two. Animals consuming high-grain diets produce copious amounts of lactic acid (Brown et al., 2000; Gill et al., 2000) and based on the ability of lactate to increase killing of O157 : H7 the potential problem with the acid-resistant phenotype described by Diez-Gonzalez et al. (1998) would be less likely to be a concern.
Animals in our experiments were fasted for 12 h before slaughter. This may not be optimal from a microbiological point of view because a number of physiological changes occur in the digestive tract during fasting that influence microbial populations (Gate et al., 1999; Kumada et al., 1985; Dehority & Orpin, 1988) . However, feed is commonly withheld from animals during transport to slaughterhouses to reduce faecal contamination. In Australia it is standard practice to withhold feed from animals for approximately 12 h before processing at slaughter plants. Recent investigations demonstrated no increase in numbers of O157 when examined in experimentally infected adult sheep (Kudva et al., 1997) and calves (Harmon et al., 1999) .
It is clear that diet influences E. coli numbers in the faeces of cattle but in most situations feeding high-fibre diets is not economically feasible. In some geographical regions, such as the sugar cane growing regions of Northern Australia, molasses can be substituted for grain in the diet. Molasses is made up primarily of sucrose and results in a significant reduction in generic E. coli in the faeces (Krause & McSweeney, 2002) . In production systems where grain is the only concentrated energy source available, dietary supplements such as sodium chlorate can be used to reduce faecal E. coli but the level of inclusion is 30 % of the LD 50 for cattle (Callaway et al., 2001 (Callaway et al., , 2002 . A non-toxic alternative that has been proposed is probiotic bacteria that inhibit E. coli and are typically LAB (Naidu et al., 2002; Kim et al., 2001b; Ogawa et al., 2001; Gopal et al., 2001) . Given the popularity for LAB as probiotics (Riley & Gordon, 1999) we investigated the in vivo ecological relationships between E. coli and LAB. To facilitate this process we developed a method based on ANN that allows for rapid evaluation of large numbers of bacteria isolated on Rogossa MRS agar.
Colony morphology alone does not differentiate between species. However, by including more data, such as information on colony diameter, animal diet, time of incubation, 16S rDNA RFLP, etc., the ability to predict species becomes more robust. In essence, the problem we had to solve was to group like data that were non-linearly related. The classical approach is to use either principle component analysis (Bollet & de Micco, 1992) or cluster analysis (Bollet & de Micco, 1992) but neither robustly accommodate non-linear relationships and high levels of inherent variability. In a recent study (Noble et al., 2000) , it could be demonstrated that ANN was superior to other statistical techniques when grouping data with high levels of biological variation. These researchers used phospholipid fatty acid profiles of surface and subsurface marine sediments to predict the composition of microbial communities. It was demonstrated that ANN resulted in lower levels (2?7 %) of incorrect classifications than did conventional linear discriminate analysis (8?4 %).
We picked 124 isolates of diverse colony morphology from Rogossa MRS agar plates. The 16S rDNA RFLP pattern was determined and a representative of each pattern was sequenced. Data on diet type, gut compartment, colony colour, morphology and size, as well as time of incubation and 16S rDNA profile were used to optimize an ANN. Sensitivity analysis showed that colony description was the single most important factor for identification of species and colonies on plates could be correctly classified 87 % of the time. The reasons for misclassification were closely examined. It appears that there are a group of isolates within each species population that vary slightly in colour and size from the norm of that species. For example, Sel. ruminantium was frequently misclassified (Table 1) . They were typically cream to white translucent colonies greater than 3 mm. Incorrect predictions arose from white translucent colonies of Sel. ruminantium that were smaller than the norm and were either Str. bovis or M. elsdenii. These data suggest that providing that colony morphology can be described in a standardized manner a high level of accuracy can be obtained in identifying an isolate.
Cultivation on Rogossa MRS agar demonstrated that counts were consistently higher from the animals consuming the high-grain diets compared to high fibre diets (Fig. 1c) . Examination of the isolates using ANN demonstrated that the bacteria cultured in the hind-gut of cattle on high-grain diets is typical of that found in the rumen (Mackie & Heath, 1979; Mackie & Gilchrist, 1979; Mackie et al., 1978) . The predominant lactic acid producing bacterium in the hindgut was Str. bovis and is classically associated with lactic acid acidosis in the rumen (Fig. 4) . This occurs when animals on forage-based diets are rapidly switched to high-grain diets (Slyter, 1976) . Lactic acid is rapidly produced which, if accumulated in sufficient quantities, can lead to ruminal dysfunction. If however, animals are slowly adapted to high-grain diets, lactic acid consuming bacteria like Sel. ruminantium and M. elsdenii increase in abundance and the concentration of lactic acid declines (Russell & Hino, 1985) . Lactic acidosis is usually ascribed to lactate accumulation in the rumen but hind-gut lactate can be a major contributor (Zust et al., 2000) . This is supported by the fact that LAB were in high abundance in the caecum, colon and faeces (Fig. 1c) .
In relation to lactic acid acidosis it is sometimes assumed that Str. bovis is at low levels in the rumen on high-fibre diets but at high levels on high-grain diets. This is true in that there are less Str. bovis on high-forage diets, but the magnitude of this difference is usually less than one log unit. Latham et al. (1971 Latham et al. ( , 1972 demonstrated that Str. bovis were approximately 50 % lower in high-fibre than high-grain diets but these numbers were all within one log unit. These authors (Latham et al., 1971 (Latham et al., , 1972 ) also demonstrated an increase in Lactobacillus numbers on high-grain diets. In contrast we observed a relative decline in Str. bovis with high-grain diets but the change in numbers was within one log unit. Earlier studies did not have the luxury of having access to molecular techniques and were limited by the number of isolates that could be examined in detail. An advantage of our approach was that we not only examined a substantial subset of isolates with molecular techniques but could extend species identification to a much larger population because of the use of ANNs.
Hill's first diversity number (Table 2) , N 1 , indicated that diversity for the most abundant species was always higher in the high-forage diet and this value was a consequence of the dominance of Str. bovis (Fig. 4) . In contrast, N 2 , which is an index of the less abundant species, was higher in the highgrain diets (Table 2 ) and is a consequence of the increase in less abundant species such as M. elsdenii. An interesting feature was that diversity in the ileum was not typical of the rest of the digestive tract. At this site, Str. bovis was more dominant than at other sites; this observation is supported by the fact that the less abundant non-Str. bovis species were lower. For this reason, the evenness index is far lower in the ileum than at other sites, strongly supporting the notion that the ileum has physiological features different to that of the rest of the digestive tract. Although there are site related differences, the physiological differences between diets are the dominant feature influencing diversity. Multivariate analysis supports this hypothesis demonstrating that, in general, digestive sites cluster with the diet (Fig. 5 ). An illustration is the isolation of M. elsdenii at all digestive sites from the high-grain diet, while no isolates were obtained in the high-fibre diet. M. elsdenii is a lactic acid consuming organism that increases in abundance in the rumen when animals are adapted to high-grain diets. Our data suggest that the microbial response to high-grain adaptation is similar throughout the digestive tract, irrespective of digestive site.
The data in this manuscript demonstrate that E. coli and Rogossa MRS counts (containing lactic acid bacteria) followed the same population dynamics; when E. coli was high so were MRS counts and visa versa. Lema et al. (2001) fed a probiotic containing Lactobacillus acidophilus, Lactobacillus casei and Streptococcus faecium to lambs and demonstrated that there was a significant decrease in dosed O1572 : H7. Ohya et al. (2000) fed Str. bovis and Lactobacillus gallinarum to adult cattle inoculated with O157 : H7 and reported a significant reduction in shedding. In these reports, experimentally infected O157 : H7 were used and appropriate controls were not included. For example, the natural rate of decline of O157 : H7 must be assessed. In a similar experiment, Zhao et al. (1998) was able to demonstrate a significant reduction in O157 : H7 shedding when animals were dosed with a probiotic consisting of naturally occurring E. coli inhibitory to O157 : H7. Alternatively, bacteriocin-producing E. coli can be used and has the advantage that the bacteriocin producer and the pathogen will be competing in the same niche. Jordi et al. (2001) screened 20 E. coli strains producing well-characterized colicins for their ability to inhibit Shiga toxin-producing E. coli serotypes O26, O111, O128, O145 and O157 : H7.
To simulate the rumen of cattle, overlay assays were performed under anaerobic conditions in the presence of 30 % rumen fluid. Colicins E1, E4, E8-J, K and S4 were most active against Shiga-toxin-producing E. coli strains under anaerobic conditions in the absence or presence of rumen fluid.
In conclusion, our data support the view that high-grain diets result in increased levels of E. coli populations throughout the digestive tract of ruminants in comparison to high-fibre diets. The variations in numbers within diet are significant because it points to the fact that nutrient metabolism and physiology in the ruminant hind-gut and rumen differ at the microbial level. We used ANNs to assess Rogossa MRS isolates that were largely LAB. ANN was found to be a powerful tool for analysing large sets of isolates which would be very difficult to process using traditional determinative microbiology. This approach should significantly enhance the ability to screen large numbers of isolates that may be used in secondary screening for probiotic activity. Lastly, it is also important to note that management of E. coli in cattle faeces is not simply a question of understanding dietary interactions. There are other factors that influence prevalence in cattle such as bacteriophages (Koch et al., 2001; O'Brien et al., 2001 ) that may be related to the bursts of pathogen often seen in feedlot cattle (Midgley et al., 1999) . In addition, environmental contamination from sources such as drinking water (LeJeune et al., 2001) and cross contamination between animals (Midgley & Desmarchelier, 2001 ) should be taken into account. Similarly, probiotics should be seen as one tool in a suite of tools that can potentially be used to control pathogenic serotypes of E. coli in cattle.
